
Online Exhibit Entry Instructions
Go to www.wcfairpark.com

Click on County Fair on far right of home screen

http://www.wcfairpark.com/










Click on 2017 Online Registration

To enter your Exhibits  online



This is the Welcome page 
Read instructions before entering your information

Click on register on the left hand side of the screen



Enter your First Name and your Last name
Check if you are a new exhibitor or if you have previously registered this year

Click continue



If you are entering for the first 
time you will need to create a 

password and enter your 
information on each line,

then click continue

If you have already entered your information and 
created a password you would enter it here, then 

click continue





In this screen 
you can 

view/print 
transactions 

you have 
already 
entered 

or 
You can create 

a new entry



Choose the department you want to enter into 
use the drop down arrow to view all departments

Start with entering “Admission Passes”
Choose “Division” with dropdown arrow either 

Cloverbud , Junior, or open class season pass, click 
on class dropdown and choose the season pass

Click on “club” to choose your club from the 
dropdown screen 

When finished click on add entry to cart



Next choose:
Department

Division
Class

Type in the 
Description  

Then click on 
Add 1 entry to Cart



Continue entering all your 
exhibits by either clicking on 

“add a Different Entry” or 
“Add a similar Entry” 

Once finished click on 
continue



In this screen enter all 
your Recycling Fees
When finished click 

continue



In this screen you want 
to confirm your entries. 
If something is not 
entered correctly you 
can remove it, edit it, 
add more entries, save 
your cart for later or if 
you are finished you can 
check out.



Here is the confirm screen 
you will need to type “yes” 
in the box below and click 
“Submit” for your entries to 
be accepted.



This screen shows that your 
entry is completed. 
You will have a confirmation Id.
Transaction Summary.
If you want an email copy 
check the box.
Be sure to print out the 
detailed receipt and then click 
finish.
You can either send a copy of 
the sheets to the Fair park with 
your payment or you can drop 
off your payment in person to 
the office.


